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Student Directory
Students—by entering classes

**AY21 G1s**

Kamran Ahmed  
Destinee Aponte  
Helena Barr  
Marc Duque Ramirez  
Kathryn Evans  
Jingxuan Fan  
Sanika Ganesh  
Nicole Gilette  
Isobel Green  
Devorah Kranz  
Leannah Newman  
Carl Nist-Lund  
Habiba Noamany  
Elisa Pavarino  
Jonah Pearl  
Pablo Reimers  
Lillian Rose  
Shane Shang  
Courtney Whilden  
Tracy Yang  
Lily Zhang

**AY21 G2s**

Jonathen Andersen  
Dionnet Bhatti  
Matt Collie  
Ya’el Courtney  
Yuki Dai  
Lily He  
Peter Kalugin  
Jenny Lai  
Alyssa Larios  
Jinoh Lee  
Karina Lezgiyeva  
David Mazumder  
Lauren Miner  
Anu Muppirala  
Ian Vogel  
Elena Westeinde  
Ningjing Xia  
Cindy Yuan  
Wenyi Zhang  
Siyan Zhou

**AY21 G3s**

Shyam Akula  
Diego Aldarondo  
Alex Chen  
Morven Chin  
Kelsey Clausing  
Rachel Essner  
Wendy Fung  
Herriet Hsieh  
Shuhan Huang  
Erica Huey  
Maya Jay  
Lucy Lai  
Adam Lowet  
Ngia Nguyen  
Busola Olukoya  
Lijun Qi  
Jeffrey Rhoades  
Senmiao Sun  
Tess Whitwam  
Marty Yang  
Dawei Zhang

**AY21 G4s**

Peter Angel  
Melanie Basnak  
Yurika Doi  
Michaela Ennis  
Elaine Fisher  
Michael Gulledge  
Anna Jaffe  
Mehak Khan  
Trevor Krolak  
Matthew McGill  
John Mikael  
Genelle Rankin  
Jasmine Reggiani  
Christopher Reid  
Eden Sayed  
Haozhe Shan  
Slater Sharp  
Edward Stronge  
Keiko Weir  
Hannah Zucker

**AY21 G5s**

Isle Bastille  
Celia Beron  
David Brann  
Salvador Brito  
Delara Chizari  
Daniel Gilliam  
Win Gillis  
Rich Hakim  
Mona Han  
Seul Ah Kim  
Andrew Landau  
Hyo Lee  
Jenny Lu  
Jasper Maniates-Selvin  
Julia Nguyen  
Tomas Osorno  
Ken Tao  
Shih-Yi Tseng  
Eric Vaughn  
Alex Zhang

**AY21 G6s and above**

Asa Barth-Maron  
Jim Bohslav  
Mike Bukwisch  
Cesar Echavaria  
Michelle Frank  
Alexander Greben  
Chong Guo  
Allison Hamilos  
Stephen Holtz  
Lingfeng Hou  
Narendra Joshi  
Lauren Kershberg  
Emma Krause  
Jae Eon Lee  
Krissy Lyon  
Michael Marquis  
Kelly McGuire  
Alexandra Moore  
Siva Nagappan Chettiar  
Noah Pettit  
Rebecca Senft  
Aniqa Tasnim  
Nivanthika Wimalasena  
Lynn Yap  
Qiyu Zhang
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Laboratory</th>
<th>Student Names</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Andermann Lab</td>
<td>Kelly McGuire (G6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jasmine Reggiani (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rachel Essner (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Nghia Nguyen (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anthony Lab</td>
<td>Sal Brito (G5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dionnet Bhatti (G2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assad Lab</td>
<td>Allison Hamilos (G6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lingfeng Hou (G6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Julia Nguyen (G5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Eden Sayed (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baker Lab</td>
<td>Michaela Ennis (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bellono Lab</td>
<td>Keiko Weir (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buckner Lab</td>
<td>Peter Angeli (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chartoff Lab</td>
<td>Michael Gulledge (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Datta Lab</td>
<td>David Brann (G5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Winthrop Gillis (G5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Slater Sharp (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Maya Jay (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drugowitsch Lab</td>
<td>Emma Krause (G6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dulac Lab</td>
<td>Eric Vaughn (G5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Ningjing Xia (G2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dymecki Lab</td>
<td>Krissy Lyon (G7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rebecca Senft (G6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Engert Lab</td>
<td>Alex Chen (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fishe ll Lab</td>
<td>Elaine Fisher (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shuhuan Huang (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gershman Lab</td>
<td>John Mikhail (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lucy Lai (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jeff Rhoades (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginty Lab</td>
<td>Qiyu Zhang (G7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Aniqa Tasnim (G6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Genelle Rankin (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Erica Huey (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Lijun Qi (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Dawei Zhang (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodrich Lab</td>
<td>Michelle Frank (G8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Isle Bastille (G5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Busola Olukoya (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greenberg Lab</td>
<td>Lynn Yap (G7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexander Greben (G6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Daniel Gilliam (G5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Senmiao Sun (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tess Whitwam (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Marty Yang (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gu Lab</td>
<td>Trevor Krolak (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Hannah Zucker (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harvey Lab</td>
<td>Noah Pettit (G7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jim Bohnslav (G6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shih-Yi Tseng (G5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Anna Jaffe (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heiman Lab</td>
<td>Wendy Fung (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KAESER Lab</td>
<td>Lauren Kershberg (G6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Morven Chin (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jonathan Andersen (G2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kreiman Lab</td>
<td>David Mazumder (G2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lee Lab</td>
<td>Jasper Maniates-Selvin (G5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lehtinen Lab</td>
<td>Peter Kalugin (G2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liberles Lab</td>
<td>Narendra Joshi (G6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lichtman Lab</td>
<td>Mona Han (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lowell Lab</td>
<td>Ken Tao (G5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ÖLVEczky Lab</td>
<td>Diego Aldarondo (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orefice Lab</td>
<td>Kelsey Clausing (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Herriet Hsieh (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Polley Lab</td>
<td>Matt McGill (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rao Lab</td>
<td>Anu Muppirala (G2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regehr Lab</td>
<td>Chong Guo (G8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Tomás Osorno (G5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Mehak Khan (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sabatini Lab</td>
<td>Jay Lee (G6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Celia Beron (G5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Rich Hakim (G5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Seul Ah Kim (G5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Andrew Landau (G5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sompolinsky Lab</td>
<td>Haozhe Shan (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Uchida Lab</td>
<td>Mike Bukw ich (G8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yurika Doi (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Adam Lowet (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Umemori Lab</td>
<td>Siva Nagappan Chettiar (G7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walsh Lab</td>
<td>Edward Stronge (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Shyam Akula (G3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilson Lab</td>
<td>Stephen Holtz (G8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Asa Barth-Maron (G7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Michael Marquis (G7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alexandra Moore (G6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jenny Lu (G5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Melanie Basnak (G4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Matt Collie (G2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Woolf Lab</td>
<td>Nivanthika Wimalasena (G6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Alex Zhang (G5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young-Pearse Lab</td>
<td>Hyo Lee (G5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yu Lab</td>
<td>Jenny Lai (G2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| }
Kamran Ahmed
University of California, Berkeley
Entered 2020

Shyam Akula
Washington University/HMS
Entered 2018
The Walsh Lab
shyam_akula [at] hms.harvard.edu

Diego Aldarondo
Princeton University
Entered 2018
The Ólveczky Lab
diegoaldarondo [at] g.harvard.edu

Jonathan Andersen
Johns Hopkins University
Entered 2019
The Kaeser Lab
jandersen [at] fas.harvard.edu

Peter Angeli
Johns Hopkins University
Entered 2017
The Buckner Lab
peter_angeli [at] g.harvard.edu

Destinee Aponte
New College of Florida
Entered 2020
Helena Barr  
Colorado State University/McGill University  
Entered 2020

Asa Barth-Maron  
Lehigh University  
Entered 2014  
The Wilson Lab  
asabarthmaron [at] g.harvard.edu

Melanie Basnak  
Universidad de Buenos Aires  
Entered 2017  
The Wilson Lab  
melaniebasnak [at] g.harvard.edu

Isle Bastille  
Cornell University  
Entered 2016  
The Goodrich Lab  
lbastille [at] g.harvard.edu

Celia Beron  
University of Texas  
Entered 2016  
The Sabatini Lab  
celia_beron [at] g.harvard.edu

Dionnet Bhatti  
University of Georgia  
Entered 2019  
The Anthony Lab  
dbhatti [at] g.harvard.edu
James Bohnslav
Harvard College
Entered 2015
The Harvey Lab
jbohnslav [at] gmail.com

David Brann
Columbia University
Entered 2016
The Datta Lab
david_brann [at] g.harvard.edu

Salvador Brito
California Lutheran University
Entered 2016
The Anthony Lab
salvador_brito [at] g.harvard.edu

Michael Bukwich
New York University
Entered 2013
The Uchida Lab
mbukwich [at] fas.harvard.edu

Alex Chen
Washington University
Entered 2018
The Engert Lab
abchen [at] g.harvard.edu

Morven Chin
Dartmouth College
Entered 2018
The Kaeser Lab
morven_chin [at] g.harvard.edu
Delara Chizari  
University of California, Berkeley  
Entered 2016  
mdchizari [at] g.harvard.edu

Kelsey Clasing  
University of California, Berkeley  
Entered 2018  
The Orefice Lab  
kclasing [at] g.harvard.edu

Matthew Collie  
Bates College  
Entered 2019  
The Wilson Lab  
matthew_collie [at] g.harvard.edu

Ya’el Courtney  
Kent State University  
Entered 2019  
yaelcourtney [at] g.harvard.edu

Yuki Dai  
Brandeis University  
Entered 2019  
ydai [at] g.harvard.edu

Yurika Doi  
University of Tokyo  
Entered 2017  
The Uchida Lab  
yurikadoi [at] g.harvard.edu
Marc Duque Ramirez  
Universitat de Barcelona  
Entered 2020

Cesar Echavarria  
Massachusetts Institute of Technology  
Entered 2014  
The Cox Lab  
cechavarria [at] g.harvard.edu

Michaela Ennis  
Massachusetts Institute of Technology  
Entered 2017  
The Baker Lab  
mennis [at] g.harvard.edu

Rachel Essner  
Williams College  
Entered 2018  
The Adermann Lab  
ressner [at] g.harvard.edu

Kathryn Evans  
Stanford University/HMS  
Entered 2020

Jingxuan Fan  
Massachusetts Institute of Technology  
Entered 2020
Elaine Fisher
Stanford University
Entered 2017
The Fishell Lab
elainefisher [at] g.harvard.edu

Michelle Frank
St. Olaf College
Entered 2013
The Goodrich Lab
michellefrank [at] fas.harvard.edu

Wendy Fung
University of California, Los Angeles
Entered 2018
The Heiman Lab
wendyfung [at] g.harvard.edu

Sanika Ganesh
University of California, Berkeley
Entered 2020

Nicole Gilette
Widener University/HMS
Entered 2020

Daniel Gilliam
University of Alabama
Entered 2016
The Greenberg Lab
dgilliam [at] g.harvard.edu
Winthrop Gillis  
Boston University  
Entered 2016  
The Datta Lab  
wgillis [at] g.harvard.edu

Alexander Greben  
McGill University  
Entered 2015  
The Greenberg Lab  
greben [at] g.harvard.edu

Isobel Green  
Harvard College/UCL/HMS  
Entered 2020

Michael Gulledge  
University of Pennsylvania  
Entered 2017  
The Chartoff Lab  
mgulledge [at] g.harvard.edu

Chong Guo  
Cornell University  
Entered 2013  
The Regehr Lab  
chongguo.hms [at] gmail.com

Richard Hakim  
University of California, Berkeley  
Entered 2016  
The Sabatini Lab  
rhakim [at] g.harvard.edu
Allison Hamilos  
MIT/HMS  
Entered 2015  
The Assad Lab  
ahamilos [at] g.harvard.edu

Mona Han  
Tsinghua University  
Entered 2015  
The Lichtman Lab  
xiaomenghan [at] g.harvard.edu

Lily He  
Brandeis University  
Entered 2019  
lily_he [at] g.harvard.edu

Stephen Holtz  
University of Virginia  
Entered 2013  
The Wilson Lab  
holtz [at] fas.harvard.edu

Lingfeng Hou  
Tsinghua University  
Entered 2015  
The Assad Lab  
lingfenghou [at] g.harvard.edu

Herriet Hsieh  
Johns Hopkins University  
Entered 2018  
The Orefice Lab  
yuchenshieh [at] g.harvard.edu
Shuhan Huang
Zhejiang University
Entered 2018
The Fishell Lab
shuhan_huang [at] g.harvard.edu

Erica Huey
University of California, Berkeley
Entered 2018
The Ginty Lab
ericahuey [at] g.harvard.edu

Anna Jaffe
Stanford University
Entered 2017
The Harvey Lab
annajaffe [at] g.harvard.edu

Maya Jay
Massachusetts Institute of Technology
Entered 2018
The Datta Lab
mayajay [at] g.harvard.edu

Narendra Joshi
Amherst College
Entered 2015
The Liberles Lab
njoshi [at] g.harvard.edu

Peter Kalugin
Johns Hopkins/Oxford/HMS
Entered 2019
The Lehtinen and Andermann Labs
peter_kalugin [at] hms.harvard.edu
Lauren Kershberg  
Pomona College  
Entered 2015  
The Kaeser Lab  
lkershberg [at] g.harvard.edu

Mehak Khan  
University of Southern California  
Entered 2017  
The Regehr Lab  
khanm [at] g.harvard.edu

Seul Ah Kim  
Washington University  
Entered 2016  
The Sabatini Lab  
seulah_kim [at] g.harvard.edu

Devorah Kranz  
Brandeis University  
Entered 2020

Emma Krause  
Davidson College  
Entered 2015  
The Drugowitsch Lab  
emmakrause [at] g.harvard.edu

Trevor Krolak  
Washington University  
Entered 2017  
The Gu Lab  
tkrolak [at] g.harvard.edu
Jenny Lai
Harvard College/HMS
Entered 2019
The Yu Lab
jenny_lai [at] hms.harvard.edu

Lucy Lai
Rice University
Entered 2018
The Gershman Lab
lucylai [at] g.harvard.edu

Andrew Landau
Johns Hopkins University
Entered 2016
The Sabatini Lab
atlandau [at] g.harvard.edu

Alyssa Larios
Northwestern University
Entered 2019
alyssalarios [at] g.harvard.edu

Hyo Lee
Washington University
Entered 2016
The Young-Pearse Lab
hyo_lee [at] g.harvard.edu

Jae Eon Lee
Korea Advance Institute of Science
Entered 2015
The Sabatini Lab
jaylee [at] g.harvard.edu
Jinho Lee
Columbia University
Entered 2019
jinho lee [at] g.harvard.edu

Karina Lezgiyeva
Nazarbayev University
Entered 2019
karina_lezgiyeva [at] g.harvard.edu

Adam Lowet
Yale University
Entered 2018
The Uchida Lab
alowet [at] g.harvard.edu

Jenny Lu
Harvard College/HMS
Entered 2016
The Wilson Lab
jenny lu [at] hms.harvard.edu

Krissy Lyon
Lewis & Clark College
Entered 2014
The Dymecki Lab
klyon [at] g.harvard.edu

Jasper Maniates-Selvin
Washington University
Entered 2016
The Lee Lab
jtmaniatesselvin [at] g.harvard.edu
Alexandra Moore  
University of Oregon  
Entered 2015  
The Wilson Lab  
alexandramoore [at] g.harvard.edu

Anoohya Muppirala  
Kenyon College  
Entered 2019  
The Rao Lab  
amuppirala [at] g.harvard.edu

Sivapratha Nagappan Chettiar  
University of California, Berkeley  
Entered 2014  
The Umemori Lab  
siva.nagappan [at] childrens.harvard.edu

Leannah Newman  
Northeastern University  
Entered 2020

Julia Nguyen  
Harvard College  
Entered 2016  
The Assad Lab  
jknguyen [at] g.harvard.edu

Nghia Nguyen  
Stanford University  
Entered 2018  
The Andermann Lab  
guyen [at] g.harvard.edu
Carl Nist-Lund  
Princeton University  
Entered 2020

Habiba Noamany  
Massachusetts Institute of Technology  
Entered 2020

Olubusola Olukoya  
Kenyon College  
Entered 2018  
The Goodrich Lab  
busola [at] g.harvard.edu

Tomás Osorno Ferro  
Universidad Nacional de Colombia  
Entered 2016  
The Regehr Lab  
tosornoferro [at] g.harvard.edu

Elisa Pavarino  
University of Advanced Study/Technical University of Munich  
Entered 2020

Jonah Pearl  
Yale University  
Entered 2020
Noah Pettit
University College London
Entered 2014
The Harvey Lab
noahpettit [at] g.harvard.edu

Lijun Qi
Peking University
Entered 2018
The Ginty Lab
lijunqi [at] g.harvard.edu

Genelle Rankin
Bennington College
Entered 2017
The Ginty Lab
grankin [at] g.harvard.edu

Jasmine Reggiani
Utrecht University
Entered 2017
The Adermann Lab
jasmine.reggiani [at] gmail.com

Pablo Reimers
Harvard College
Entered 2020

Christopher Reid
City College New York
Entered 2017
The Harwell Lab
christopherreid [at] g.harvard.edu
Jeffrey Rhoades
Lewis and Clark College
Entered 2018
rhoades [at] g.harvard.edu

Lillian Rose
University of California, San Diego
Entered 2020

Eden Sayed
University of California, Los Angeles
Entered 2017
The Assad Lab
eden_sayed [at] g.harvard.edu

Rebecca Senft
Swarthmore College
Entered 2015
The Dymecki Lab
senft [at] g.harvard.edu

Haozhe Shan
University of Chicago
Entered 2017
The Sompolinsky Lab
hshan [at] g.harvard.edu

Jiaqi (Shane) Shang
Northwestern University/
University of Washington
Entered 2020
Slater Sharp  
Cornell College  
Entered 2017  
The Datta Lab  
slatersharp [at] gmail.com

Edward Stronge  
University of Minnesota/HMS  
Entered 2017  
The Walsh Lab  
edward_stronge [at] hms.harvard.edu

Senmiao Sun  
Brandeis University  
Entered 2018  
The Greenberg Lab  
sun_senmiao [at] g.harvard.edu

Ken Tao  
University of California, Berkeley  
Entered 2016  
The Lowell Lab  
jenkang_tao [at] g.harvard.edu

Aniqa Tasnim  
Johns Hopkins University  
Entered 2015  
The Ginty Lab  
atasnim [at] g.harvard.edu

Shih-Yi Tseng  
Taiwan University  
Entered 2016  
The Harvey Lab  
shihyi_tseng [at] g.harvard.edu
Eric Vaughn  
Arizona State University  
Entered 2016  
The Dulac Lab  
ervaughn [at] g.harvard.edu

Ian Vogel  
Bucknell University  
Entered 2019  
ivogel [at] g.harvard.edu

Keiko Weir  
University of Washington  
Entered 2016  
The Bellono Lab  
keiko _weir [at] g.harvard.edu

Elena Westeinde  
University of California, San Diego  
Entered 2019  
wwesteinde [at] g.harvard.edu

Courtney Whilden  
Johns Hopkins University  
Entered 2020

Tess Whitwam  
U. of California, Santa Barbara  
Entered 2018  
The Greenberg Lab  
twhitwam [at] g.harvard.edu
Nivanthika Wimalasena  
Harvard College  
Entered 2015  
The Woolf Lab  
nwimalasena [at] g.harvard.edu

Ningjing Xia  
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